
Usage

Paint type

Category

Dry-hard

Time required for re-

coating (min.)

Thinner

Specific gravity

Theoretical

Coverage

Gloss

Storage and

preservation

Durability

Environmental

impact
Environmental mark certified.

1. The material should be sufficiently cured (cured more than 30 days at 20℃)

2. Laitance, dust, oil and other contaminants on the surface must be completely removed.

1. Primer

② For areas where the absorption of the surface is severe apply once more.

2. Color top coat

① Apply water-based paint uniformly that gives color so the original surface is concealed.

3. Transparent top coat

① Apply Q-fit CLEAR COAT after the color paint is completely dry.

- When applying rollers, apply thinly with an oily roller with short hair.(Refer to the precautions for painting)

How to Use

20㎛

5 hours 2 hours

Coating

Method

① After the surface treatment, apply 15㎛ D.F.T. of waterbased sealer DNX-4001 with a roller or a brush.

Surface

treatment 3. The proper pH of the material must be less than 9, and the percentage of moisture content

must be less than 6%.

Product Properties (Physical Property Data)

12 months (Dry, cool, and dark place with good ventilation, room temperature 5℃~30℃, humidity less than 80%)

Glossy, matte Color Transparent

Water resistance and alkali resistance are superior, and the initial coating appearance is maintained for a long

period of time.

12~15 ㎡/ℓ Thickness of dried film

Glossy - 27.2 %, Matte - 23.5%

No dilution recommended (tap water if

necessary)
Coating Method Brush, roller, spray coating

Approx. 1.0±0.1 Solid volume ratio

Drying time

Specification

Water-based acrylic type/Top coat transparent

1 hour

6 hours 4 hours 3 hours

5℃ 20℃ 30℃

This product is a water-based transparent paint mainly made of special acrylic emulsion which is

excellent in water resistance and weather resistance, and is applied to exterior wall coating and

graphic design top coat to help maintain colors for a long term. In addition, anyone can paint

with ease because it is less smelling and does not have to be diluted at the time of coating.

Outside wall paintings and graphic design top coat, dryvit top coat

Q-fit CLEAR COAT


